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FIGHTS KILL 8P0RT

To the baseball team:
The average fan who attends an

exhibition of the national sports
pays his money to see a ball game.
He does not go out to the ball dia-

mond to view a fight. If the
average fan wanted to see a fight
he would attend a boxing match

The two sports will not mix on a
baseball lot. If the fight element
enters into a contest, It 1b no longer
a ball game or a fight. It loses
Its individuality and becomes a dis-

graceful exhibition of poor sports-manshl- p

and
We had a ball game here yester-

day between the local team and the
Maupin pastimera, One of our men
hit a Maupin player. He should not
have done so. The player has no
right to make decisions. The um-

pire presides over the contest just
for that purpose.

When a man engaged in an ath-

letic contest so loses control of his
better nature as to fight, clean sport
is robbed of all it possesses its
urge for fairness and good nature
and honest rivalry.

that h,s ,0T,n k,nd- -of,'other dajr8' 80Our team didn't show a lot
class. The pitching was fair and the
backstop performed in acceptable
manner, but when one says that, one
Bays all that can bo stated of praise.
Our men In ,the field Bhould have
ima nanaies on me Dan. wwi uio

boys

United
boys

atmosphere.
But that neither hero nor there.

Our boys by playing a ragged 'game
didn't come in for censure. But when j

one of players so lost con- -

trol of himself us smash an op- -

j tho
and

namo

won't to play They
won't caru to stago a boxing con- -

tost order.
Wo hear u good ileal these days

about gambling tho national
i

game. Gambling does harm. There
no this fact.

Hut in small there another
which la doing more to

it
oiing rougnuoiiHinK utrty ,

a player hits a
contestant, disrepute upou

tho game, his playing mates,
and tho ho

represents.

won't bo to
to baseball which

free for all j

for the love clean
havo no mora

'
exhibitions

When pay see a ball
we to a game, not a

In action who
every vtatlgs of aelf-coa-- !

Tirol.

FATHER'S. DAY

Mother has a day set apart for
her. It is fitting that she should
have. has furnished the Inspir-

ation which has carried the world
to its present state of civilization.
Remove mother's over

in their formative stage ana
we'd no doubt be living today a

of near-anarch-

But what about poor father? Isn't
he entitled to a little
good father is a hero. But he gets
no trumpet blare, no rousing
He doesn't these marks of
praise. Father is modest.

However, day after he is
working to the betterment the
world his children. Early
and late he tolls. This toll is not

for himself. Father knows that if

he considered his own needs, he
could knock off work and
live soft. He could go to the tropics
and let nature make him a living.

thought never en
ters father's head.

He lives fairly decently for
himself? for his He
wants them to take
his every day life grow up to
be square shooters and morally

clean men and women.
Sometimes father Is near the

breaking point. He doesn't feel welt
He ought to take a vacation. But
he keeps everlastingly at his tasks.
The children have to be looked out'
for.

As children grow up, father
sees that they be given col- -

lego training if they are to take
proper places the sun. So

he works harder, deprives himself
of the new suit, the trip to the sea
side, the automobile he has been
promising The children
must be educated.

Father Is rather unspectacular.
He does his plain duty day after
day without a for the
sake of the world a generation re-

moved.

And humbly that fath-
er be given a day apart from all

neiB and h,B tremendously worth
while traits' mabe'cdnsidered rev- -

erently.

HOU8E LACK ROBS US

snmion with nn nnrnAsn fnr r,nr

in his conclusions.
It Is safe to assume however

tnttt persons in tha
smaller cities and towns are feel- -

ing the effect of too few houses. It
is safe to assume that thousunds o'l

pcoplo then cannot establish tho
units which are tho mainstays of the I

nation. I

It moans that millions of people!

aro loading normal lives. It
means that they aro but half doing
tho work in hand. Without proper
surroundings, without adequate
homes, to give rest and inspiration

wiint the loss to business is, owlu
'

to tho lack of houses. Tho figures
would bo staggering, unbelleveablo, I

dure say. j

Wo dure suy that thousands .

thousunds of divorces are directly
attributable to few houses. Hus- -

by severed and Utile dtffereces
igrow into great perplexities. It

bo Interesting, were Is to
sum up the exact number of homes'
being wrecked owing to the lack

houses.
Human happiness la being defeat- -

ed by the of Men and
'umnua aren't ratlin out n.l
what they should. The aosae aloae
supplies tho great happlasss to

Bphore thus equipped It is quite culation and a stub pencil has
that the could have figured out that tho present nous-caug-

least two balls during; tholnR in tho States
contest. At the but our showed )a Rffectlng 5,000,000 people. The
a surprising aptitude to smear the'

Is

our fur
to

potting player, Just then tho whole porsons in larger cities aro bo
Dalles toam all tho spectators ing discommoded by the luck of ado-wor- e

placed in an unenviable posl-'quat- e accommodations,
tion. Wo should be ashamed our- - The housing shortago serves

Our for good sports- - that millions porsons cannot
mausliip has boon ruined. Teams sot up homes. It says that millions

euro Tho Dulles.
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(which everyone is entitled. Robbed of
home, people are robbed of happi-nes- s.

It would be Interesting to cal-

culate, were it possible, Just how
much happiness is being wrecked by

lack of houses.
We may conclude, that the hous

ing shortage is getting in deadly
punches on the great American 'na-
tion and that unless remedial action
is taken, we'll soon be groggy on

the ropes.

L'AUNORYMEN WILL GO

FISHING FOR TROUT
EUGENE, Ore., May 9. A trip up

the McKenzie river, famed for Its

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Apartment In the Con-

don building. 11

FOR RENT Furnished bungalow. In-

quire 1314 Jackson street. 10

FOR RENTr Good pasture by the
month. 12 per head. V. J. Kelly,
red 1891. W

FOR RENT Partly furnished rooms,
cheap. Quiet place. No children.
4171 First street. 9

FOR RENT Rooms comfortably fur-

nished for light housekeeping. 115

East Second street. 11

FXJR RENT Furnished apartment,
electric cook stove, reasonable, tele-

phone red 3991. 700 Case street 9

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, down stairs. Also sleeping
room. Inquire 506 East Fourth
street. 11

FOR RENT Two room furnished
and four room unfurnished apart-

ments. Inquire 417 Alvord street,
side door. 11

FOR RENT Pasture, lots, of fine pas-

ture for horses and cattle at 12.00

per head. J. W. Perdue, on old

Sam John's place, Mill creek. 12

ft ,mymr r
FOR BALE

FOR SALiE Slightly 'used Corona
Typewriter. Phone or see Coryea. 10

FOR SALE Pekin duck eggs for set-

ting. Apply People's market. -- S

FOR SALiB --Castle Gate Utah coal at
Maler :& Sohanno's. 10

FOR SALE gasoline
engine. Cheap. Telephone black
5432. 10

FOR SALE Holstein and Jersey
cow, gives Bix gallons per day. A.

E. Fine, telephone 17F11. 12wl9

FOR SALE 500 Leghorn roosters, six
weeks old. Make nice broilers. W.

Palmer, route 4, The Dalles. 11

"for QALESm'ali ' house," lot 50x100,
water on lot and good garden. $360.

Terms If necessary. See R. H. Fish.
Sixteenth and Bridge streets. 14

aaas ai a

FOR SALE My household furniture
at bargain prices. Inquire Alvln L.
Bucklln, 412 West Seventh street.

14

FOR SALE Minor 32 by 40 for $15.

Suitable for barber shop or front
hall of rosldence. This is a bargain.
Black's Candy store. 11

,poR SALE Cheap drill press, shaft
ing, belts, pulleys, turning lathe, em-

ery wheel and other tools. Dalles
Foundry. 9

FOR SALE 'Maytag Electric Wash-
er, like new; Singer sewing ma-

chine; quart Mason Jars. 1008 Al-

vord. Telephone Black 4561. 9

FOR SALE Few stands of bees.
Place order promptly bo it can be
filled before honey flow. Call mam
3711. U

FOR SALE Goat's milk, also fine bil
ly kids from four to five quart
dams, Soanan breed. W. W. Nich-

ols, 1205 Lincoln street. 10

FOR SALE Dry ak wood; old oak.
$11.50. SsosBd growth, $12.6i. Dslivt
erod. Call 30FS2. after I p. aa. tf

FOR fcUL-4- ArK asd small farm
aad arokafd trsvets. 'RassoaaWs
prices, yi4 tsras. W. CHsbm.
nurur, ore. isti

FOR SAliK Furniture for
roowlag house, cheap, party buywe
can get loag lease on house at $25
per month, evsry room Is full sow.

DARNIMLLG BROS 10

TOR 3AL-;T- tio acresi eight room
bungalow, poach, apricot, WUSS'SdMl

chsitqr tisfUssJ pUes far fruit
ass' penlkry. At1'. Ball owaor,
Thompson's addltloa, The Dallas. 11

mountain trout,, will be one of the
features of the first annual conven-
tion of the Oregon laundry Owners'
association, to be held here on May
21 and 22.

William H. Hoes and William H.
'Nichols, local laundry operators, are
'the committee In charge.

Two hundred laundrymen are ex-

pected to attend.

There A Difference
If you've been a "ready made" man

In the past, be a "made to refer man"
In' the future. First class hand tailor-
ed smlts to measure, 3t.M and tap. W.
tt. Webber, one block east of post-offic- e.

tf

FOR SALE 20 acres of good land, un-

improved, three miles west of The
Dalles. Price reasonable. Terms If
desired. Write owner, P. O. box 67,

Traver, California. 10

FOR SAJLB Bargain if taken at once,
new two room house, lot 60x100,
tgood garden. $100 down, $25 a
month. Apply W. E. GUlett, Seven-
teenth and Mt. Hood. 13

FOR SALE Two and one-ha- lf acres
on Chenowlth paved road, edge of
city. Two room house, city water;
chicken house, berries and fruit.
Bargain. A. E. Petrie. Chenowlth
road. 10

WANTED

WANTED Will buy thirty head of
stock cattle, steers or cows. V. J.

Kelly,' red 1891. 11

WANTED Messenger boy, 16 years
old, with bicycle. Apply Western
Union Telegraph company. 10

WANTED To sell, rent and repair
sewing machines and typewriters.
Hemstitching done. Phone Coryea.

. IS

WANTED Work by the hour. No
washing. Reasonable rates. Address
P. W. 10, care Chronicle. 9

WANTED Elderly lady ,to care ,for,
children, few hours daily, in return
for home and small "wages. Tele-
phone red 1762. 11

WANTED Position aa cook.in. gener-

al house In town, gentlemanly, hon- -

. est Japanese youth. Address James
T. K., 311 Perkins Avenue, Pendle:
ton, Oregon. 26

WANTED Dressmaking, fancy ging-

hams and organdies a specialty. Pat-

terns cut to measure. Reasonable
prices. 1612 Pine Btreot. Telephone
red 3181. 10

WANTED To mow your lawns, fix
up your flowers or any kind of work
to keep busy and make money hon-

estly. 60c per hour. L. A. Mathews,
602 West Eighth street. Telephone
red 3651. tf

LOBT'bri IOUND

LOST Fibre portfolio case on Wasco
road Tuesday night. Return to The
Maytag company, Portland, Ore. Re-

ward, 9

LOST Between The Dalles and Big
Eddy Saturday evening, dark blue
Bilk dress, embroidered in black and
gold. Finder telephone red 5112
Reward. 11

.

8ynofHt i.f th An-iu- Statement of Uie
r.s jTr.n status branch

AM) SCOTTISH ASSURANCE
(.Vltl'OIIATION, LTD.

at London, KniUnd, on tho Uilrt-flr- .t dr of
Dreember, 1920, nude to the Inturanee

of the State of Orezon, jwrrouit to
kw;

CAPITAL
Amount nt eipiUkl (took paid up, i

Ututurjr drputtt S 400.000.00
INOOMK

He! premlumi receired during
the iter t 8BS,079.t.r.

bUrwt. d'.!1;od and rente re-
ceived ducui; the er...... 8S.89I.80

Inoouic fr.Mu other toarees re-
ceived during the year 183,8:8.68

Tout Income l.lel',601.5
DISBURSEMENTS

Vet lrv.ti pM during the jter
including tdjuUraeot expenee..! 2ST.T84.Tt

Commit! .tie ml UrM pid
during the r 183.4S9.S4

Ttxtx, Hcvtwv end fee peid
during the j.r SO.ttOT.08

Amount i t U other expenditure. 94.S79.41
Kemittutre to hoote oftto ...... 31.S02.4S
Borrowed money rrptld , S19.821.SS

ToM upttdfUire t 8S9.014.99
ASSETS

value of ttocti ind bondi owned
(market value) Sl.tDS.901. IS

Owh In lank and on hand.... 83,881.48
Fretnluut lu coare ot collection

written tinoe September SO.
1920 270,878.98

Drpottt with iirloui underwriter'
organUatlont 830.00

Interest and reuu due and ac- -
cared 17.t8S.38

euwoiUM recoverable oa loam ,...., )M.n....,.. 4.49MS
Total admitted ueU tl.80T.9T8.84

I.IAHII.1T1KS
Groat claim, (or Km unpaid . .t 1T4.1SS.11
Amount ot unearS nnkMusaa on " . V

all nit.Uw.H. i --f:i 4St.33t.tt
feet for cueaaUaaioa seal broker--

T.805.1S
:.sit.4

Total UtbUUie. emduaiv
arttal hoc t t4MS.lf.

at'SI.MieMI IN OKBWON IX) K TKK TKAB
Met preahuaa received dsreM Is. mr ., 'is.tts.Te
t onea uaU duiiu taw Mat .... I.HI.llfcnin toneJ suriu tk Mr., tJMS-l-S.

lor
at

Haw. sit O. n'Saat. MSs-- lti. H. Utrhaaa. oa at Ttaat Me.. eVaaV

Ae he4MflUav.

caat Aaraa. rurUaaal, Or.

LOOKING BACKWARD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSCHRONICLE

(Foom The Chronicle, May 9, 1896.)

The county court has authorized
the making of a connected map of
school districts of the county. Mr.
George Morgan has been employed to

'do the work.

, Mr. . E. Van Vactor, a prominent
attorney of Goldendale, Wash., has
decided to cast his lot with us and
will open an office in this city for
the practice of his profession.

a

Miss Grace Scott, who for some

ftllSCM-LANEO-
UI

HEMSTITCHING and buttons cover-

ed, Mrs. A. J. Moline, 607 Union
street. J5

...
TRANBFBR AND EXPRESS Furni-

ture a&a piano amoving. Freight
hauleal oaa general express bust
ness. Telephones: 8tan4, red 101;
residence black 1362. J. El Henzle;

lit!
HXBf8TITCHSN Picot edging. Mrs.

L M. Boethby, 3St Washington
street Telephone main 6581. tf

Svnopeie of the Anaoal StatMktBt of the
CALBDONIAN TMarRAMTIK mueiev

J Eduabargh. Scotland, oa the Slat day of
December, 1930, made to the i&auraaM

of tha ataU of Oratoa. pwswnt to
' ctcoun

Mot pracaiasM received daring the
re' . si.aii.ias.B8Xnterwt, dirideada aad renU re-
ceived dariag the rear 12T.448.97Income from other aoueaa re-
ceived daring tat rear 14T.68J.80
total )noeBe . . t2.8tS.ltl.81

DISBURSEMENTS
Mot loam paid daring tha rear

including adjutment expeaae. 81,188,488.27
OamtaiaaioBa and aalariaa paid

during tha year T41,B7,47
Taxes, licensee and fee paid 4ar--

Ing tba nar 117.10S.95
Asaoaat of all other atpiadtturaa 871.088.07

Total expenditure 82.898,212.70
ASSnTS

nelnraraao recoveiable oa paid
loaaaa 8 8.4 If.ST

Tain of itccka aad boada owned
(market rahae) ,. ,4S1,8S3.00

Xoane on atortgagea aad eol- -
totaral. ate. 880.000.00

Cattr in kk-aa- d a hand.--
. . . 170.800.88Pnmloau in ooanw of ccUectioa

written staaa September SO,
19SS . .u... 498.001.82tvtoraat aad reato do aad ac-- ...

29,728.80
Total adanttad aaaata , 8S,S07,1T8.8T

MABn.rrtRn
Oroaa claims for loaw unpaid.. t 238,948.18

soont of unearned premiuma oa
all outatudlng risk ....... 2,224,411.00

AnI other UabiUtMs 102,000.00
Surplus a regard policyholder. 921,822.19

.-- Total liabilltiw, txelualT 'of
capital stock I8.S07.178.8T

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE TEAR
Met premiums received during the

7er f 20.84T.9B
paid during the year.... 4.011.86
incurred durine the veer. a ana as

uauwunian WBUKAMUK COMPANT.
CHA8. H. POST.

v- - 8- - Manager.
Staiatory resident attorney for service:

A. a BARBER,
Insurance Commissioner, Salem.

Dr. T.
aeaaeaaea

Maura t:M te l:SS Sundays
t7-1-d Vegt Blk Over Creaby's

time has been emnloyed as a com
positor in the Baptist Sentinel office,

for her home in Corral
'11s. :

nin ParWr want to Cascades this
morning. He was the bearer of a beau- -

4ifni haaVAf hf flow
era, designed as a gift to Mrs. Lake- -

hardt and Miss Aldricn.

Elder J. W. Jemuns returned from '

Heppner Tuesday quite 111. He Is re
covering Blowly and hopes to be able
to fill his appointment at Dufur Satur
day evening and Sunday.

Main 6061 Bennett Taxi Main 01. tf

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

PIANOS TTNSD Mma repaired, ac-

tion regulating aad reflnlshlng.
Player actions a specialty. Work
guaranteed. S. A. Dookstader, Cor-so-n

Music Btere. 320 East Second
street. Telephone amain 1061. tf

WUtoTrckLuM
Freight and expretys hetweem The

Dalles aad Wesce, Mere and all way
points Leave The Dalles, 9 a. at.
daily except Bunday. Leave Mere,
1:34 p. at. LaMve Wtwee, 2:3 n. m.
D. M. Pleeee, proprietor. Telephone
lack leaf er main 471. ' tt

FORD

Speculate
Whitney Repair hea

7kt East Seceiul 8t

VENZ BAUER
General real estate. Insurance, and

(cans: 1M1 East Qeoend street Tele-

phone amain 1571. 3tz

POPULAR MUSIC
Taught by

BOB WER5CHKUL
f assesB by Appelntment

,MmBtm Theatre Pianist

SECOND HAND STORE

Furniture Repairing, Packing,
Crating, Carpet Cleaning. All
work guaranteed.

206 Court Street

DeLARHUE
Eyesight Sp4KUslist

WOOD ARD & TAUSCHER
Contracting Brfcklayera and Plasterers

All kinds of Tile and Cement Werk. Fireplace Work a Specialty
Estimates furniehed free of charge. All Work Gvaranteed.

Telephone Main 6441 or Call at Gates Sleek

CRANDALL UNDERTAKING C,0
Wasco The Dalles Dufur

LULU D. CRANDALL, Mansger
Bert Themas, Attistant Manager

Licensed Embalmers, Eetsbllshed 1M7
Woman Attendant . Teleahenea
Mrs. M. J. Wlilerten DayRed M1 '
Telephone Red 1711 Night Red Ml

J. H. Harper, Black 2152

Meter Equipment

and Eveainfa by Apaeleirnsat
Drug tare Paeae laek 1111

Cut Flowers

L

Wasco Hotel
624 East Second Street

Open Under New Management
Thoroughly Overhauled. Clean Comfortable Rooms
50c a Night and Up. Rate by Week and Month

Dining Room to Open Soon
M. S. Elliott, Mgr.

t ejj V' 'J

Peoples Transfer Co.
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE

EXPRESS AND DRAVAGE
Fwidtwt and Piu MeTMtg

. Staaei at Crienn's Paitit Stsiilain 3721
RtddmcB PImmmi lad ltll

tlARRY CLUFF
a.iM-.- . ,e

t A -,-4C . iSJtJVeWSr.: WT VW.VM1!IWIM eWBlMilfijia

a


